
Gift Vouchers

Not looking for a sit-down meal?
We can book an area just for drinks!

Ch�stm� at
Froth & Fl�e

+44 (0) 131 228 9500  info@frothandflame.co.uk 

www.frothandflame.co.uk

192 Morrison Street, Edinburgh EH3 8AG

Give them something they will love and why not a night out on you.
Speak to our team & grab yours today!

Drink party prices start from £9 per person

Drink packages can be tailored to each individual booking.
We can also tailor a finger food menu for you to enjoy.

This includes an area for your party to enjoy your Christmas experience.



Ch�stm� M�u
Starters

2 courses - £14.95        3 courses - £16.95

MINI MINCE PIE CALZONE 
Dough balls filled with

mince pie filling

GELATO TRIO
Choose from the following flavours:

Chocolate / Strawberry / Vanilla / Hazelnut

Provisional bookings can be held for 14 days at which point a deposit is required to secure reservation.

Non-refundable £5 deposit required per person in order to confirm reservation.
Full balance to be paid on the day/evening and the deposit will be deducted from your bill.

Any U18’s must be accompanied by an adult and must vacate the premises by 9pm due to licensing restrictions.

A pre order is required no later than 7 days prior to your reservation.

More than the £5 per person deposit can be paid at any time.

Any dietary requirements or special requests must be submitted with menu choices in advance of the deadline.

Any additional orders such as wine, champagne etc can be made in advance (prior to 7 days before reservation).

WOOD FLAMED PIZZA

Mains

D�serts

BOOKING TERMS

SQUID INK
SPAGHETTI 

with prawns & Pomodoro sauce

GLUTEN FREE & DAIRY FREE
VEGETARIAN LASAGNE

served with salad & chips

THE NATALE
Garlic butter base, pulled pork, roasted rosemary

potatoes, sun blushed tomato and mozzarella

VEGETARIANA 
Tomato base mozzarella, grilled 

vegetables and olive oil
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MOZZARELLA CAROZZA
Fried mozzarella in breadcrumbs

served with mixed salad &
pomodoro sauce dip

BRUSCHETTA
Mix of cherry San Marzano tomatoes

with garlic, fresh basil & red onions on our
house bread with olive oil & oregano

SOUP
Spicy Butternut Squash
served with bread sticks
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